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That Ch ristian governrnents may recognize their respon-sibllity
li relation to liquor, opium, the African slav e trade. reforrn of

kthe social evil in India and the traffic ini Chiriese girls on this
1continent, Prov. xiv. 34; A&ets xxiv. 25.

ACALL TO PRAYJER.

Will every member of our lVùran'B Mihsionary Society
join in earnest believ.ing praier that Cod may speedily -all
and aend forth maore missionarles?

The need is great.jThis suimmer four very efficient workers return from
Japau, having.spent fie yeara there. Two of them, owing
Ito .ill-heo.lLh, must not linger long-er than MNay.
J.The work in Chbina caim8 addition, also the Indian.

JJSurely the Lord wiIt make it clear '.o sorne hearts that HTe
wants tihem to, go te these fields, and, will erable them to
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CHINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Frein Ifrs. 1Borrow.

100 COUMORANT STREET, «VICTORIA, B.O.,
January 1, 1894.

The end of the year and the tirne for the qîsnrterly account
ha.ve arrived tugether, and I arn remindedl that it is just
twelve montAis since Miss Leake lof t the Home, leaving me
in charge. I arn thankful we have had no seriois iliness,
except that case of Jessie&s eyes, during the whole year, and
that the retrospect is one of bo many mercies and blessinge.
I ask myseif, has all been doue that couid have been, but 1
knov that I have gained in experience and knowledge of the
girls and the work to, be doue.

The girls have had a very happy Christnias, and 1 trust
that " Jesus' Bi ithday ". is weil understood by them in its
hest sense, and 1 lie reason why wve rejuice in the glad tidinga
of great joy. We got up a Christmas tree. Some of the
girls got Englicab, Bibles, and eacli had au apron and a haud-
kerthief, an orange aud somte candy, aiso a book for each
from Mr. and Mrs. Gardner. We had the niarried girls and
the littie ones te dinner. Ihey ail carne except Tsoi Lin,
thie mather of " Susannah Werley,"' wlio hvi a littie son of
about ten days old. We were twenty-five in ai, and ai
dined together in the school-room. Everythrng ivent off
very happily.

I .aru glad to, say our weehly prayer-meetifge are well
attended. Last week we had twenty-seven Chinese prescrnt,
ana & eat interest is taken in thie 'verses of Seripture repeated
by the girls, and in the expianation of thern, but we long
for a mure deuideà ontponring of the Spirit, that the Word
rnay lie in greater power.

Miss Wickett appears to lie making good progress in the
study of Chinese, which she hopes wiil be of sorne use to hier
ln the coming year. She lia found access to many of the
homes of the Ivomen and girls of Chinatown, and. 1 hope
sarne w~ill receive the W'ord of Life she is ao, desirons to
convey to, themn.
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Prom blrs. Large.

(Letter of last mont/t continued.)

Now I .must tiirn froin these two encouraging stories to
lt tel you of the other su._e, anJ wve bave tljtt, too. Last
ýt spring we obta.ined permuission from the mother of one of
e Yoshida Sýin's Stinday Sthool boys to use lier bouse once in
;, the week aud on Suuday for an hour or so.
d The father was a jinrikisha drawer, the bouse wvas only

about 9 x9, the wvalls were brAken and the winds -'ihist1epd
1 hii, the gir1ý ga.thered up old papors and touk them over for
e the woman to p.sste ou the walls. WVe soon found that the

father drank bard, ofton for days not bringing home a sen
;t for bis family uf five; that there were dLsys when they wvent

ewitbout any food at ail; that on other days they were
Sfortuuato if tbey had a sweet. potato each.

e Yoshida San gave the huFband some strong lectures on
i ntemperanu~e aud sa,;,eeded in getting hîm to, give up

Sdrinking; this he dil for some time, aud though ho nover
Swent baek to what he v;as %i heu ehe first 4aw hlm, ho

did at tirnes use up all bis earnings for ]iqunr. 'We
jwisbed to enako somo returu for our use of tbe bouse,sr

uudertook to pay a share of their rent. Later we found
fthat the wife was soiewvbat of a shrew; she tormentod

the old man enough to, drive him out of the bouse. Oue
jday Yoshida San sat throe hours between them to preveut a

fight.
jlu sommer, while we w7ere away, one child and the fathgr

feul sick; they had no rooney to bay food or get a dr -tor, so0
we asked that they migait bo put in our bel in the hopital.
Die boy was afraid of tucli a big place, but the father was
tAken lu and remaiaed there untd hi deatb, in Septpinber.
T he lessons taught ia the hospital txiuched hlm, auJ ho ex-
pressed sincere sarrow for his past li!te and his resolve, by
Godsb-elp, t0 do betLer (ut the Lime he expected to recover),
but liquor had doue iLs work, aul ut the 1ast, bis death was
sudden, ho Passed awy wvibhout a word. While he wMs
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ill at his homne, Sentaro had supplieti the famiiy fromn the
aichool, but when. the rnotner was relie' ed so that Bhe could
wor1k, lie ceaseti, as he hadl no desire ,tr do themn larm by
being too kinti to Lern.

The hiusbauti, of course, must be buried ; we wvere tolti
that there ivas nut a relation on wliont to cali. Ibe vwite
had nothing, so we arrangeti for bis burial lu our lot Sear-
ing ail the expenses. Mr. Takagi took charge of the funeral
and thus hli aa oppoitunity to preacli to those whom
Christ's name is unknown, aave as they recogniza us as
"VYasui folka. " But wvhen the time fur thie fuecral rame,
three strong men relatives wvere present, anti cakts to the
cost of over a yen -à-ore passeti aroutnd among those present
(the whole funeral expenses were not two yen).

A few days later, 3Mtthi%çaki (the wunxan) toit) us tha.t
the house ie whLhf she liveti nas to bts tora duwu anti site
must leavo. We hiati founti lir house too stiail for our
Suuday Schogil anti lid taiketi of ienting one, so as wve had
no one eisa to put iii as caretaker, aud as ive diti not want
t, close oar sclil, we reuteti a larger bouse anti nto% d ber
into it.

Tt was not lon.g befoze Michiwaki was gruinbiing to
lier neighbors that site liati receiveti foodi fromi liere while
ber husbýýn1 lay sich, andi now wlieu he w<as deadl it had
been c'ut off; that the chilti of anotber lied beau taken in to
be careti for insteati of lier chiltirea (she referreti to the
motherless chilti, Komne, the first wve took). Iu thie mean-
time tmvo of ber chibirea %v ho led beeu talken aNvay by
relatIves, were returneti as too bad for the relations to have
arour!d.

Next she took up the timne of one of the Sunday School
teachers to'complaln, anli to ask her to reqacat that the
food be given lier onstantly. Yoshida San matie ber se
ciearly why we liat hltpeti ber, and ivliy wc could- not do
more for lier. We couclutied that we must let lier look
aftér berself, to teath ber to appreciate what lied been
donc.

About this time two cases came to u2 that ouglit to lie
beiped-s. girl of -twelve and a boy of s.ix. The mother is a
*idow,,earning. $1.50 a monthb as ,servant, tinable to be at



home at nigbt, bu thebýe two % ere left to grow up as best
they could, the girl makiug 30 sen a month by making
siate and blackboard erasers.

The mother was willing to pay ail lier earnings for them,
bat wve could nuL take any moie into our school bui'diîîg;
then, too, the children needed Lu La tauglit soine industry,
and in a foreign buildin, wvab not where they should, be.
What ivere %Ne to du? lu a recent letter* you bave wvbat
we had. decided. The '<Home" - as opened. last week, the
two JPLtle girls we had .îere, and the other twvo are in it.

As the iiuuse that Miclîiwaki wvas in was too big, we
decided to muo'<e ber into a smaller oue and use that one for
our "HIumie."- She did, not %%ant to leave it, and knew we
could nut put bier out unless we bore aIl the expense. :,i
the meantîîne we ltarned that ber story about lier former
home being toin dç%n was faibe, a ruse by wvhicbh bhe could
saddle ail her rent un as (I ami of the opinion that the
relatives put ber up to nuh of this). WXe asked her to
find a smialler bouse and ne vould pay the rent foir a time.

Next day she caine tu the sauhuol abking for a promise tliat
sho should stay where she -%as until the end of the month.
Ito and Yoshida Sa.n sent ber uff with a reprouf for wasting
her time Nvlien blie should bie wvorking for ber family. Later
Yoshida Sani caled to see lier, unly to find the famnily awo.y.
A neigbbor tuld ber tLey had ail gone Lo tho cemetery to
£&play." As she had led the pour man a bard life, we couid
nlot believe that afféa.iou bad taken ber there. Yoshida
Sani went into tbe huuse to see its condition, when sucli a
sigbt met ber as made, ber rt:sol% e neyer to go there again.
The woman stili refused tù move unless we wvould promise
ber an 85 sen a month bouse and other tbings as wveU.

Yosbida San and a comnpaiiion went once more to -see ber.
It w~as almost dark when they returned, and two more
frigbtened girls I neyer saw. She bad pretended 153 steria,
bad sereamed for a razar that she msgbt, take ber life, and
then bier fanerai expenses wouid be paid. Slie pretended to
zet a raz*or zwnd to cnt lier tbroat. A crowid gathered.
Yoshida Ssii got tibo women ta keep,guard wbule they came

home. *Sec Letter for Februarv.
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They were ready to go into hysteria thernselves, and not
until they were quieted were they permitted. to tell their
tale, when they %vere able to laugh beartily over the .way
she hçid rightened tiern. Sentaro went over after tea only
to find Michiwaki as gentie asi a Liinb and a'lone wvith lier
children. The next day Mliss Hart went with the girls to
tue Sunday School, wheu she waLs ready to let thei wvipe
their shoes on lier.

The last of the monthi carne; we lied to evict lier or
bear -the rent for another rnonth, so our man-servano~ was
sent to findl a cheap house and moîe ber, but she wvould
flot lie moved until she liad corne tu Sentaro for money
to buy macaroni to treat lier new neiglibors, so the men
were left waitin, wvhile she came and begged, untit et last
Sentaro said : 1'If you do not go home ut once 1 will go
and move your things myself, I wou't give you a sen, yqLu
can tell your neighbors you are poor, and ask for their gond-
will. '
'After she was moved she came tn the scbool and I

made lier'apologiz3 to Yoshida San for lier beheavior; she
asked for inoney, and ivas toli that wG- lid doue ail ive could
dIo until she wvas wvilling to hielp her self ; 'wlen bhu wvas
worthy i>f lielp ànd needed it, Nve would. do what we could
for lier.

Then came a "show," she bagan her hysteria again,
lier howls soon brounght a crowd on thej fltt below the
school kitchen ; she 0oeld not stir thuu A Senttro and the
mant servant trie'l to liélp hier. 1 add,,sed ail tu leave lier.
She soon stopped lier noise but did not ruove; nine o'clock
came and~ a policenan was called. R1e heei-d the wornan's

stor , then our side fram Sntro (1 hard al f roin behind a
dor; fi sucli mattera it is be-st to leave the Japauese alonu
whe.n you have those who eau be trusted)., after whicli lie
gave the wvoran a good lecture.

H1e rebuik#*d lier for lier ivant of thankfulncss, for lier
greed to get rather than to lielp others. R1e tien spoke of
the Cliristians and the principLi that mov eid. tlier to lielp
the poor as tliey do; mentioned tlie §oliool for the poor,
dwelt long on the motive poweri love.

Ho talkedl.uearly.an haur, and ha llI.e~r-lai i
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were flot a Christian, it was not.Lecause hie did not underatand
what Christiauity. meaut, and that ho did appreciate what
was being doue in Christ.s name. Re then-told the woman
to get Up ; she found lier feet in very qulck time, Ican tell
you, 'but before reaching tho gate to which Sentaro escoited
t.hemn, sho stopped twvice to ask for money.

Next nioraiug Seutaro met him, agaiu. H1e said ho
had just been around to make somie more inquiries about
Michiwvaki; said .5he was thon trying tu give up lier bouse
ýbnd get back haif of the month's rant that %% e liad paid. Ho
said ho did not think sho would coine to us again, bu', if ahe
did to send for hlm. Ou leaviug the uight bef9:re he had
ef t bs kind regards foi me. It worried mie to thbnk we
àad been ,nixed up in such au affatir, but ail the Japanese
seemed to thiuk it was 'just %vhat wvas needed iu the begin.
ning of -this %work among the poor, aud thet wvo had been put
on our guard against even worse diffiuties. To know mGhe
position the policeman had talken was worth ail the unpleas.
antness wve had.

But Lime would fail me to give you in detail ail that
comes befure us day by day,-of the dealers ini old goods
who have been ini trouble foi months beuause ends iv oUld
not meet; of how the father was laid asaido, and in bis hours
of euforced idleness read bis Bible and Nvauted to give him-
self to God, but hoe was too poor to keep the Sabbatbi; pf
howv at iast hoe received baptism, and Lhougbt to, make a
compromiseby Sîi.diaigý bis wife to church »hiile hoe carried
on the business; of bow these two have been tauglit to
-trust,*' and now of biow wsith the sboý shut on Stunday and

the Lwo atteuding churcb, the niouey isî~oa1g and the
debt contracted long agu vulben the father idled mucli of bis
untime, is heiug paid off ;-of the oltd voanan who drank, wvho*

* tvs put into the house ocetipied by the Kings Daugbters,
*with bier sister, as caretak-ers, bas learned ta~ do witbout
Iliquor, and came to clîurch last Sanday morning ; -of tho
*woman wbo carne viLh bier cbild to the Sunday ovening

meeting for montbs, until lest Suuday evening bier beart was

ton Muchý for bier okeep to herself, and she inust needs telllier negb~ h ie<1~edealer ini oid gcode, as» soon as
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she arose on the following morning ;-of the family to whorn
cornfort lias corne throu.oh the ministrations of Yoshida
San, unti! the wîfe rejoices that she did not throwv lier.
self into the sea that storrny niglit when 8he ivalked the
beach at Kamakura, and thaiiks Godl that a friendIly band
was hield out and she saved, to hear of Jesus and His love;
-of this warnan's husbaud who lias corne home ui.glt e.fter
niglit for months too drauk to do more than tumble jute
the house, the terror of Iis8 chidren; wvho now cornes back
sober, for which lis wife is thankful, for lie lias Ni.asteal
thousands of yen in drink and lias brought his family ta
p-iverty -- of the hearts reached by sortie satve for chapped
biauds, sornething for chiblains, sore throat, or bad culds
(thin-s that tijeir extrerne poverty prevents their getting for
themselves) nat suehi help as makes paupers of thein, but
only littie kindeesses thb open the heart to receive the
Word aud hielp thern ta uuderstand, the greater kundneBs of
Hin wvho died for thern.

Wéare beginnug to feel prettý well acquainted around
here, for pleasaut srniles greet us on, t very side, yet noue,
save Mri. M., have Ioasked " for lielp.

Trhe Azabe chuel hallis its Christmnas festiîal on Christ-
rnas eveniung. We are giing to give out tickets of invitation
ta, the îvarthy nes of the poor amrny wborn we a-e working,
to corne to the church au hour before the time for the enter-
taiement, aund vill have good hot soup for them, in. an upper
roomn, thus bringring themn ta share i ourChristrnas cheer.

New Ycar's day we intend inviting the policemen (of this
district ta call, gjiving as aur reason. their inany kiunesses
ta, us, aud aur desire ta show thein that wve appreefiàte tiern.
We shall have refreshrnents for them, and a copyý of a book
on " tenperauce>' by Mr. Au la for each. It is interesting,
and inay reach sonie weak one.

We are praying for showeri of blessing, ana believe that
aur Faither is sayiug ta each of us, "«Prove mne now and see
if 1 iih not pour ont sncb a blessing,,." May we ecd lie
faithfal ta aur pist.

,1 trasal that -%hç6t 1 have written ma~y lie of lielp i.n encaur-
aging others ta labor on. Yau-n Esincerely,

ELizà, S. LMtGr,
Cor. Sec. of Tapau à=~. of W. M. S.
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FRENCH WOR-K.

Lt may be of iutperust to niany wvarm supporters of the
Frenchi work in this c.ty and neighborhood if I should
sketch for you the work done aud progress mnade in our
mission sohools. Two of these are in the city-ono at the
East Eo'ýd ini connection with Rev. Mr. De.Gruchy'is Mission,
and the other at the West End in connection wyh that of
Rev. Mr. Barnabas' (successor of 1Rev. M. Sadier). Each
school has a teacher and a Bible--woman. The West End
school being very large-over 90 names on the roil-tho
BibIe-wvoman assists by teaching the tioy children during
the morniog, after which, they are dismissed. The East End
sohool lias twenty pupiis in attendance-nine French Pro.
test;ants and eleven.Romanists. For Decemnber, the Bible-
woman reports the f3le of t.wo Newv Testaments, six more
families to bc visited, al.so the atLeièdance of two Romanist
ladies at our woman's prayer-meeting every Friday.

These schools are regularly visited by members of the
School Comrnittee, every 'Montii, and a report is also received
from both teacher and Bible-woman every month. One lady
attends to the purchase of ail school requisites, sucli as boukLs
and stationery, and we aim 1.y careful s 'pa;rvision to secuire
efficiency and economy. The children are asked, if the
parents can afford it, to pay a smail sum per montb ; if not,
they are taken free, but ive tind that the privileges of the
sehool are more highly valtied when a small sum is paid for
them.

Eacli school and the institute is provided with a Christmas
tree, entirely from the liberality of friendi in thc city. No
missionary money is uscd in that way. The committee in
charge is deeply gratef ai for the asturance that each teacher
and Bible-womnau is earnest in her work and successful in
implan.4ing Bible facts; and trnths ini the minds of the
children.

The WVoman's Missionary Society also grants $50.00 p er
annnm to two localities, St. Theodore D'Acton and St.
Faustin, to assist in maintainiing Protestant district sohools.
Pray, dear friends, that more doors may be opened for these
Bèhôols to sayNetheç~hldren..
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Suggested Programme for May Meeting.

1. Opening exercîses.
Il. Regular businebs.

Iii. Hymn.
IV. Subject of prayer for the mouth:

The Chinese Empire. That the way before our
missionaries inay be oponed up and difficulties re-
moved. 1 Chron. xvi. 124.

That the prayer for additional workers xnay be
8peedily answered. Dan. xii. 3.

Ail the Chinese on thi8 continent, and oiir work
among them in B3ritishi Columbia. jMatt. ix. 37, 38;
Isa. xlii. 16.

V. -Read the namnes of the Society's mîssionaries in China
and 1,ritish Columbia. Let special prayer be made
for them, and for the people among whom they
labor.

VL Seripture reading:
Will my obligation be met if 1. give, and pray,

and work oiiiy for those of my own land and nation?
Matt. xxviii. 19, 20; Mark xvi. 15.

Paul's vîew ofj his responsibility. 1 Cor. ix. 16;
Romans i. 14.

Have I auy respDnsibility in the work of another?
John xxi. 212.

Limit of my responsibility. Matit. xxv. 15 ; 2 Cor.
viii. 12 ; Romnans i. 15.

Address (five minutes) - Subject, IlPersonal
Responsibility.",

VII Conversation on China.*
Sub Topies -?rogress of Protestant Missions in

China; The Spiritual Condition of 'China; %%oman
id China; Education; dlM.ig

VIII. Prayer.
IX. Closing hymn and benediction.

* Give out the sub.topics nt least a 'veek 1 ±fore the meeting, asking
each member to get all t.e iftormation she can upon the topic giIven her.
anfi corne prepared to teli it inlormally. Se TMe Gospel Z2 aU 14ande.
Febru7r,1894. Prioa10mcets. WornanimChital 1cenS,
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HOME READINGS.

The Ceremony of Devil Btnrn- gospel in~ ail La-nd,
ing - -- Jan., '93, p. 47.

The Cane Temple of Trurain Gospel in att Lands,
in Cochin China - - Ç Jan. , '93, P. 6.

Character and Cuatoms of Missionarjy Rt vieav,
*People - - -Oct., '93, p. 784.

Chinese Ways - MisgionarY1 Review,
Nov., '93, p. 845.

Missions amongst the Chinese Missionary Review,
in United States and Canada Ç Nov., '93, p. 831.

Notices to Auxriliaxies and Mission Ba;nds.

The W. M. S. books may lie ordered from. Boom 20, in-
stead of the Book Boom, as formerly. -Priceý $1.25* a 8et, or
separately as follows, postage paîd - Treasurer's book, 60
cents; Recording Secretary's book, 60 cents; Corresponding
Secretary'p book, 30 cents.

Ordcrs for the MONTHMLY LrsTTr£p for M1ay shouldi le sent
before the 15th of April. 'If not, they wvill be too late
for that month. It is very desirable that this raie be
always foflowed when orderingr the MONTHLY LETTER.

WiUl frIends who order literature from, Boorn720, lindly
remiember not to send three-cent stamps, if larger or smaller
denorninations can lie procured. Remit by money order' or
bis when pos-sible.___

Suliscriptions for the following missionary perioalicals
will be received and forwarded by Miîss Ogden. ftselary
Review of The World, per year, 81. 50; Gospel in ail Landis,
nine months, 60 cents; Africoan News, per year, 75 cents;
Message and Deaconess World, per year, 50 cents; Heathen
JFoman'a .Z¾end, per year, 50 cents.
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NOTE. -Subscriptions to 4lhe Gospe in, all Landlô may begin-
avý time during th:e year, bat mnust continue till Deceinher
and then ead..

Back numbers, of these piriadicali are, not f urnished by
Rooa -20, uuless speciaWLy anaounced.

W. M. S. note paper anl post cards, for the use of officers,
may be ordered froin Raom 23; at thie fulljwing pricea:

Latter Size, 100 sheets in a pad, par pad. 45c.
Note Size, , .3e

Post Cards, per dos..........15e.

Frieni1s wil please n3tice that the l'rayer Card has been
droppedl fromn our list. The prayer for the month. can
always ba found in the MONTUL'Y LETrsa.

Note frorn the Supply, Committee.

Auxil-ary ani Mission Btudsa are ruquested tu correspond
'witli Secretary of Supply Cmaittee befoie shipping their
parcels or cases, enclosing a HAb uf contents. In most cases
thc p4rcels, etc., cati be sent diret to a mitsion, tbereby
sav ng freight. When boxes, etc., are sent te, Toronto for
the Committee to ship to their dcstination, the f reiglit
charges have to ba collected frùm the soeittte~ sending, as-
theCoMmnittee have 2zo fauds for any purpose.

The fraight charges ta the North.West and British
Colurnbla average about $2.88 par 100 lbs.

WLeu pareis are sent to the Cammittee they should.ha
addressed to Mrs Briggs. Methudiât Buok ]ltïoo, Richmond
Street West, Toronto.

If tha narne of the place sendling, as well as their destina-
tion, is put on the label, it will save mach troubla -to ýthe
Committee.

The present need at .Ch«à' swhack la a*neets, pilloiws, pillýo%-
slips, dresses, new matarial, niea's antl.bo s' clothing.

At the Chinese Homne, Victoria., 3irs. -Moi:row would be
glad of shèet8, pil*cssaq ýgýýess


